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A key characteristic of Luten's writings (illustrated particularly well
by the papers on populatio n) has been his perceptive quest io ning
of the assumed and the conventional. In these papers on energy
reso urces, anoth er major trait of Lu ten's is reveal ed: an experti se
in technology. This expertise reflects Luten's academic traini ng
and professional career as a research chem ist; however, he has
tr anscend ed the usual boundaries of such a background by blending it with healthy skepticism. The combin ation makes Luten's papers on energy nota bl e, and explains his reputation in this area of
natural resource study.

THE ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY OF
ENERGY
At the beginning of the 1970s, as during the preceding decades, natural
resource specialists were studying a myriad of policy questions regarding
energy sources and uses. Environmentalists were worrying about the effects
on the landscape of the comtruction of power plants and the mining of fossil
fuels; they were also expressing concern over radioactive wastes from fission
electric facilities. Yet most Americans did not yet view energy resources as
the prospective basis for domestic and international crises. Nonetheless, a
general awareness about energy supply and utilization was surfacing, as
suggested by the focus of the September 1971 issue of Scientific American,
subtitled "Energy and Power."
The contents and tone of Luten's article in that special issue reflect the
time during which it was written. Luten did not deal in detail with the
dilemma of radioactive waste disposal or the impact of strip mining. He did
not mention such phrases as "energy independence," "China syndrome,"
"Three Mile Island,'' "core meltdown," ''strategic oil reserve;• "gasohol,"
and "synthetic fuels," which later in the 1970s would become familiar parts
of our energy vocabulary. The article's restraint mirrors, in part, a time when
energy was still seen in a noncrisis framework.
The paper also reflects the particular approach of its author to natural
resource issues. His objective was description, illustration, and analysis of a
chronological sequence of activities by which people utilize energy sources.
The presentation allows us to understand more clearly how such sources are
used, and it stresses both the similarities and differences of energy sources in
terms of potentials and limitations. Although Luten concentrated here on
conventional fuels, his framework could, and can, illuminate the use of socalled alternative fuels.
This article reveals two other aspects of Luten's thinking on energy. We
see him as anything but a blind denouncer of advanced technology; yet we
can also see skepticism about technological advancement in his suggestiom
that "the end of the road of increasing scale is close at hand," and that
Rrprirw:d hy pnmi~sion {rom Sciwlific A uu:rim11. I 971, 22'1(3): lli4-J7[,. Copy·
righ1@ 1971 by S<"it-ntifi< Anwrican. Inc All rights I'Csen:nl.

energy innovations of the future "seem to have less potential for working
revolutions in our lives than the heat engine, small electric motors, and the
automobile." We also see him as a successful prophet: He suggested that
large pipelines would become "international political issues," and the subsequent concern over the natural gas pipelines from Alaska across Canada to
the lower 48 states, from Mexico to the United States, and from the Soviet
Union to Western Europe has borne him out. Moreover, Luten anticipated a
questioning by Americans of the previously assumed link between growth in
energy use and increased human welfare. During the 1980s, use of energy
declined far more than could be explained by a sluggish economy alone.
Luten's comment that "resistance to the purchase of industrial energy is
increasing" has proven true, although he underestimated the conservation
of energy at home and on the road. This decrease in energy utilization,
which many forecasters say will continue, has been forced by higher costs, a
circumstance only wondered by Luten in 1971: "Where on the rising consumption curve is the breaking point between gains and losses? Are we
likely to find that point by encouraging growth until the customer-no
longer interested in more energy or unable to afford it-finally offers resistance, and growth ends?"

All mc~n have lire and have used it to c:hange the gn~e.n face of the earth.
and those who live •war fuel can have heat in abundance. Only those
men who ccm convcn heat and other Corms of c~nngy to work, and can
apply that work where they will, can travel over tht: world and shape it
to their ends. The crux of the mauer is the gcner:..~tion of work-the
umver.sion of crwrgy <md its delivery to the point of application. This
article will explore some of the interrelations among the location of
energ-y resourc:c.s, the feasibility and cost of llamponing energy commodities, and the evolmion ol technology for convcrt.iug c•u•rgy.
Consider for a moment the three crucial dcvdopmc~nts of the past
two centuries that have worked sucxessive revolutions in the hum;m
utilization of enetgy. The first was the steam engine, invcut<~d ami
developed in England prim;~ril~, as an answer to the flooding of deep
coal mines by groundwatt~r. Rc~rnoving the water wa~ far beyond the
capacity of human portns or of pumps driven by draft animals. For
sevc~ral centuries Lhe lask was accomplished by pumps driven hy watc·r
mills. There was no realistic way, however, o[ conveying the <J(:tion of
watc'r mills beyond Lhe imm<:diate .~ite. Was coal mining Lobe forevc·r
confined LO rhe streamside? The response 10 that challen~e was the

steam e ngine. It could o p erate wherever fuel could be deliven·d. lu
the 19 th cen tur y its dTic:ienc:y imprc)\'C(I enoug h to ma ke possibk 1lw
stt:am lon mwti vt:, which cou ld carry ~ noug h fuel with it to do work in
1nu 1spon.
The nex t b ig ste p e<1mc \vith thf e lecuic generator, the tran s mi ~ 
sion of eknririty, a nd the electric m otor , which freed work from it),
bo udage to bellS a nd sha ft.s connec ted w the steam engi ne's fly wh<'d:
wo rk coHid be provided wherever it v..' aS wante<.l, and in srnal l o r !at ~t·
amounts. The final ste p o f this kind was the develop m en t of Ill!'
automotive engine: a sm al l power plant t h<~l was less conven i<~lll. tha n
an electric motor but was no t <·ven tied to a pmvr:r l ine. O tht:r fuds ;uul
mnv{!l':>io n •k vi (;es have a ppt:ared a nd will appear in the fu tun ·, Inn
they would $t'ern to have less pOt('n tial for working revolu tio ns iu 0 11 1
lives than the lwa t engine, small dectric m oto rs, a nd the au w mo bik.
Man 's explo itmion of a n energy resource comprehends seve n op·
eratio ns: discovery o f tlw rcsom ce. ha rvest, transpo rta tion, s1orag1',
conversio n, use, an d dis posal.

[DISCO VERY

A~D

H AR VEST]

The d isco very of 1he resou rce may he <~x p licit and ma terial. as in tlw
case of a coal sea m o r an oil field. 11 may be concq)lual: the idea of' :1
re:;ervo ir or a scht:mt for capturing soh.1r energ y. Orten it is the d iscov·
ery of a conversion . a s in tb<: case o f fi re, the stea m e ngine, a11d
Hmni.um fission. Ami som e tim es discovery comprises an e ntire serit's
of techn o log ical irnproveme m s. a s will be the case when sha le o il is
fi ne1 lly explo ited sucn~s:>ful l y.
How much has resource d iscovery in fl uenced human events? Tlh·
lJni tctl States ran o n luc! wood un til it h al;l bumed u p the fo rests 011
cro ppable la nd as rar as the p ra iries. f.n g la nd and Europe had dmu·
abou t the same thin g, and whe n people ra n o ut of wood , they tm1wd
to coal. (They r.om pl::~i ned; Lhey preferred 1he o ld sm e ll.s a nd smo k<' to
the new . btH they stayed w;:~n n with coal. ) Whether it was the pn:sc'Jl< '('
of co al that turned the m 10 industry is a nother mau er, one thar is
mueh rno re difficult to establish. Adm ittedl y wood would 1101 haVl'
sufficed, b ut a fe w lands with lim it(·d fuel havl' clone wdl (n o tahl y
J apa n) ;Jnd some wit h abundant furl have uol. Certainly local 1'1wl

docs no t seem lO have !wen a sufficient cond ition. or even an e nti rely
necessary one except for a pioneer ing society.
Gas and oi l were adopted rather diffcre mly. It is said thai as early
as 1000 I>.C. t.he Chinese drilled 3000 feet down for natural gas. piJJing ir
in bamboo and burning it for light and heat ami to evaporate-: brine for
sa lt. Elsewhere cand les persisted for mi lle nniums and were ouly slowly
succeeded hy fa uy oils in lamps. Coal had little·~ to offer a.s <1rl illum ina nt, but the coking of coal provided gas as well as coke. Handling- gas
required innova tion, which came through the chcm ica I studies o[ the
late 18th ceutury. fn Engla nd "town gas" soon unde rcut the pri(:e o f
fa uy oil for lamps in the new factories; in the less urban U nited States
oil lamps persisted until kerosene appeartd in the mid-19th century.
Discovery comes first in t.hc r.xploi tat.ion of a resource; use and
then disposal are the next to last and last. steps. T he sequence or th<~
interven ing steps ca n vary depending on the resoun:t~ a nd o n the
eco nomics and geography ami the speciric set o( ope rations they dictate. In some casts a prelim inary conversion step is introtluced: Wood
m a y be made into charcoal or coal into coke:, and petroleum must be
re fined.

[TRANSPORTATION]
A com modity can move by la nd e ither in a mntinuous process in a
w nduit or as a ba tch in a vt~ hic le; shipping by sea must be by ba tc: hcs
in V{~ssds. The bah:h shippe.r has freedom of destination; a condu it
constrains shipment to tht! dwsen destination. The La tch shipper,
however, needs terminal storage facilities a t both cutis o f every trip so
t ha t he can p ick up and ddiver h is cargo wi th mi ni m um lost Lime. For
some commoditi e~ there arc ma ny possibilities; for others there arc few
choices or no•w.
The constraints on transport have had a sig·nificant elfect on the
ado ption of new energy teduw log·ies. Prim itive pt~opl e can GJrry wood
easily, coal kss hand ily. The handling of l iquids calls for pots and
bas kets; gases are uncoopera tive and elus ive. Before the advent of
simple and effic ient equipme nt for containiug and pumping fluids at
h igh pn~ssures, a dcvclopmelll. largely or rcc:cnt decades, petroleum
rnoved in barrels o r in wood vats on flatcars, and long-<listance tran smission of gas was impractical. At sea, ho wever, there were tankers ,
which began c:anying oil from the Caucasus almost a century ago.

The c:omhiuation or tankers and p ipelines brought the foss i l fue l
ind ustry Lo a momemaril y sta bk c:ond i t iou in the yeax~ aflc:r Worl d
War II. A ll the possibilities seem ed lO have been exploited. Now, with
com pc.'tilion tightening, in novations are again iJeing pressed hard and
m arginal improvcrneuts are being squeezed for any adva ntage. Oi l
brough t g n :at distanC"{'S is made compe titive by increasingly la rge
tanke rs, bull.he million-ton supenankcrs now being proposed rnu.~t. l>e
near the limit. Largc·T pipelines also s haH: costs, but m ost of the
p ipe line routes that have enoug h potent ial <liso raise intcrna timm l
politiC<ll issues; thl" proposed tra ns-Alaska pipdine has become a domestic po l itic:al issue.
As tech nology adnmces, the feas ibi lity of tra uspon ing so me comm odities improves. The fact rem a ins tha t most commodities that G ill
be transported at an acceptable cost today could a lso be transported
economically long ago, although admittedly the distarlCes have grown
a great deal in this ccmury. Some movements are .~till impossible; we
tlo n ot know how to nwve t>lec triciLy by sea, for example [l'i~ure 11.
The o nl y recent real innovations in nansport (except (or the appear;mce o f nuclear sources, with their trivial cosrs or transponatiou) are
the moveme nt of natural g<rs by sea as a refrigera ted liquid a nd the
d cv<~l op m en t o [ new technologies (or electrical tnm srnissio n.
The power provided to any electrical-conversion u nit is the product of the drop in voltage within the: unit and the flow of c:uncnl; the
loss of ene rg y as heal in a transmission line is the prodtKt of the sq uare
of the c urrent and the resistance of the wire. Lower cunents, higher
vohages, and large wires (lcs.s r~:siswnce) therefore reduce wusw. T lwre
arc limits w the size of a wire. and so improvements in trunsmission
were: achieved primarily by utilizing a lternat.ing· current (which cou ld
be tra nsfo rmed easily) a nd stepping up the voltage. Tra nsm iss ion
vo lta ges have in creased as demunds have g row n a nd as transm issi o n
techno logy (insulat io n, [or exam pk) lu:ls improved, but tlu~ gaius haw
required suc:ccssive doublings of voltage rather than incrcmcutal increases, anu t he cud of the road seems to have been reached for alt<~rna1ing current at less than 500,000 volts.
T hese gains, c:ombirwd with the high growth rate of th<~ dt:nric
power industry in the United States a nd with the large CCOIIOIJ'lies or
scale in the const ruction of power plams, have changed the look of the
l;m cl. T he o ldest powt~ r p lan ts were s ma ll and v·: idel y scaucn :d abmu
the ci ties; the count ryside had no elect ricity and no prospect of havin.~
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I Frca •Rt: 1.] T ranspo rtation of energy commod itir.s can he by land or ~<·a ; on
land i1 <"<HI l)(' in lm t.dlt'-' o r r·onlinunus. h~ S<':t only in b a rdte~. Tl w lshadl'd l
buxes in tht' matrix indirau· the k asibh· means of lran.~port for rarh I"OllHllOd·
i1y. T IH' JJ U!llbero; in SOJll(' o f Ihe box<·s ~i V\' th e approxintalc·lo w('SI 1·o s1 [o r th l'
major m eam oi lr<J ns pon in n·nrs [Wl' Br itish dwnnal uni t [lriTl for a 101.10-

mile hau l.

it. T oday power plants ha ve brcome even larger; they are moving out
of tht' cities. and high-vo lw g<' lines domina te miles o{ the commyside.
Electr icity is provided whnc it is wanted; transmission is not as ch eap
as mo ving- fuel , a nd yet it. is attractive to build big power p la ms ami
move dcctric power mon· than 1()0 miles to n msu mer.s. S till. the
pressun: for innovation contin ues. The private!;· owned pu blic u tilities tha t provide most of our e k ctric power, even tho ugh they are
entitled to pric<:s thal gua rantee tlwm a "fa ir profit" a nd arc therefore
in a sc:n ~e free to rest o n the:ir laurels, are d riven by their own i mpera tives to seek every poss ib le increase in operatin~ efficiency. (For one
thing, a s utilities lower their costs the public utility o munissions that
set u tility rates set'm to lag in lowering the p rices o f electrici ty.)
The result is that even a trivia l innovation ma y earn thousands of
dollar!) a Jay, and the w ndency is to judge its value by that potential
rather than by it.s capacity to initiate a substantia l revolu tion. Thus

power corn pani~s adop t small improvemen ts to a lleviate som e o f the
fo llo win g in heren t p ro b lem s: ( I ) The ~.h:maud s o f customers \'ary systematically by the ti me of day and the season, but t1111.m :dinahk
de mands also arise a nd e mergency shu td owus do occur. An isolated
syste m must havl' enoug h spare equ ipment to handle suc h conti ng<~n
ries, b ut linking ~y;;tem s together wi th l ines or high capadt y makes
some o f tlw spare cqu ipmem lllliH:ce.:;sary. (2) Peak demands arc:
closely related to urban tim e schedu les a s well a s to the sun . Wh en a
time-zon e boundary is crossed, the p eriod o f peak demand sh ifts by au
hour. Bringing in t·k ctricity from a n eighboring time zone broadt'lll>
tlw peak, reduces it::; magnitll(k and thereby a~ain rcJun's th e amount
of gene ra ting equ ip tnl'nt needed. (3) Some of the ~n~at. h ydropovver
L.ci l it ies-G rand Co u lee is the lwst exa mple- can sell p ow (~r vt·ry
cheapl y; oth ers were bu ilt. with th e intentio n of sdli ug power fo r
pn~ mi um prices, mo~tly a t the honrs o[ p e.ak daily deman d. Outlets for
such p eak-hom pow<·r may be many hundred:; of miles a wa y.
For all these reasons the power grids or I he ·18 Slates arc now fai.-ly
well interlinked . It must b e doul>tcd t.h at the resulling savin gs come to
as m uch as I 0%. St ill , th e int,~rcst iu ever ch eaper transport pers ists.
Rccenll y the devices o f solid-state p h ysics h ave p rovided means for
n an sforming voltage (and current) with d irect current. Because direct
current is more tractable th an alternating cuncnl at h igh volta~es.
utilities art now turning back from a lte mating to direc t c urrent and
are b egiuuing·long·-d ista nce power transm ission at extra -hig h volta~t·s
(F.HV) of 750,000. The nex t step may be the usc of :;u ~H:n:o nductors.
All meta ls, wh en cooled to near th e boi ling p o im of hd il!ln , b<?conw
su per<.:o nductivr, o r qui te with o ul resistance to the flow of currenl.
The use of superconduc tors could cha n g·e the technical task involvt·d
in tra nsmission thama t.ically, from the reduction o( energy loss a.s heat
lO the operatiou of a n elon~ated ult.ra -low-temperature r<'frigerator.
The first commercia l app lication of su pen .:onductor transm ission may
be to bring powe r im o u rb a n areas to o crowd ed fo r the wide corridors
rctjuired [o r cun vcnlional· high -volt<Jgc: lin t~.

rsTORAGE]
Storage presents its o wn sn of co nstJ"a in ts. Eleuri('i ty is hard ly storahk
w; s u ch in commercial q ua m ities. Ins tead we resort to a suhi<Th tgc•:
bui ld iug artific ial reservoi rs into whic:h water can be p u mped dc·ctri-
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cally and from which electrici ty <:an be retrieved by reversing the flow
of water and letting the motors and pumps act as generators and
turbines. Although this is quite efficient, it is a clumsy sort of thjng;
still, it is the best we can do. Storage batteries are not a substitute
because they are expensive a nd have little capacity. One would think
that about as much electricity cou ld be stored in a bauery as oil can be
stored in a tank, because the same kinds of forces are being manipulated. Unfortunately, reliable storage batteries are very heavy because
they use chemical elements at the heavy end o f the periodic table,
notably lead, and provide only about as much energy as would result
from an equal nu mber o£ atoms at the light end of the series. (Clearly
what is needed is a good swrage battery in which lithium is oxidized
and reduced instead of lead!) The same phenomenon gives electric
automobiles an u nsatisfactory performance and cruising range compared wi th automobiles that depend on hydrocarbon fu els.
The diHicu lties of storing electricity impose exacting constraints
on the operation of electric utility systems, as residents of many U.S.
cities have learned in recen t years. When customers demand more
electricity by swi tching on lights or air conditioners or other machinery, the production of power must be increased to meet the demand .
Little flexibil ity exists; electricity does not stretch or squeeze easily. To
keep a system in balance requires minute-by-minute attention; .atleasl,
since electricity moves at a notably high velocity, increased production
does reach the customer wi thou t delay.
If gas customers ask for a grea ter fl ow, on the o ther hand, gas will
simply expand to a considerable degree within the pipeline and so
meet the increased demand. Minute-by-minute flow is therefore no
problem. The other 1:>ide of the coin is that gas comes down the
pipeline rather slowly, and so if the neighborhood su p ply runs shon,
it may take a day or two to make up the deficiency. Accordingly the
marketers of gas usually have to arrange some kind of local storage.
The large gasholders one sees on the outskirts of cities do not hold
enough. To meet the possible peak demand for a day in the San
Francisco Bay Area, for example, would take a gasholder equivalent in
volume lOa cube 1000 feet on <l side; existing ones have perhaps 1% of
that capacity. A common provision is therefore storage in depleted gas
fields or in the transmitting piPeline itself. Gas is compressible, and if
the upstream pressure is increased, not only can the gas be sent along
fas ter but also larger amounts can be stored in the pipeline near the
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demand. A pipeline three feet in diameter running at 400 pounds per
square inch contains about a million cubic feet o( gas per mile, or a
billion cubic feet per 1000 miles-equal to the capacity of the 1000-foot
cube.
The third case is that of the supplier of liquid fuels. Here stmage
is so easy and so much o£ it is provided all along the distribution chain
that no rea) technological problem remains. It is easier than keeping
grocery shelves stocked.
In the synthesis of these unit operations both technological advances and economies of large-scale operation have contributed to
lowering the cost of the alterna1ives (or meeting demands. In general
great economies of scale result only from the phenomena of liquid
£low. which cause the capacity of a pipeline to increase as a high
power of its diameter. One very different example of such economy is
seen in strip mining: The stripping away and movemem of overburden is now being handled by outsized equipment. making operations economically attractive that would have been unacceptable a
generation ago. Yet one suspects that here too, as in the case of
supertankers, the end of the road of increasing scale is dose at hand.

[CONVERSION]
Energy is almost never harvested in the form in which it is to be used,
and therefore it must ordinarily go through a conversion step
[Summers, 1971 ]. The most significant conversions are those of latent
energy to heat through combustion, and of heat to electricity. Once
energy is in the form of elecaicity all the gates are open, even though
the toll through some gates is excessive.

[USE AND DISPOSAL]
Centuries of development, innovation, and growth have built up an
intricate pauern of physical facilities and economic relations that
connect discovered and harvested resources with sites of conversion,
use, and disposal [Figures 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8]. For the most part, the
patternll reflect the movement o£ energy from resource sites to the
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fFrGURt: 2.] Wmldwide panerns of oil productio n: refining, shipping, and consumpti<>ll ar~ summarizt:d by this map basc:d o n

maps from thr lntematiorwl Pelroh•um Encyclnpr1dia. The data ar~ for 1970. All quan tities ar<> in r.homa n<ls of harrels per day.
Export figures for eastern F.urope. thf' I J.S.S.R., :md Chin<~ refer on I>· to export~ from thc>.s<· art'a.~ to other pans o( the world. Tht·
arrows indicate lhe origins a nd desti nations of lilt' principal interna tiona l oil mov<'mrms, uot the spe<:ifit: tOu(C's. The U ni ted
Sta tcs is <1 hPavy ne.t irn portt"l.
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.3.) T r;m sportation of rrude oil 10 the- Un ited States ami within t.h(~
(:oum ry is shown b~ a map adCipl<.:d from t ht' National tlt/(ls. l);,ta a n.• for 1966.
:\rrow widths a rf proportional to lllovt·mt·nts by pipdi ne (); uHl } ;uul la nh•r
(sea). Areas in l hlackl arc oil {idds.

[FI GU RE

home>an d J.ll aces of work o( gro wing populations at the various l imes
a nd in the various amomlls a nd forms tha t are nec·~ded.
In a sense &he customer has been king; he has received what he
wanted when and where he warued it. It mig h t be arg-ued , as a rna u er
o f facl. that so<:ie lit~s in which energy cos1s h ave I..J cen e xcessive have
si mply not prospered. In the U nilcd S tales the consumer has usually
pa id the priee a nd paid lillie a ttention to paying; in return, the energy
iudustry has ordinarily met his demands while asking for a very minor
share of hi s incom e. To estim a te tha t share is d iff irult because so much
o f it is pa id indirectly a nd l>ccduse one sca rcely knows whether to
a pply retail or w holesale prices, what to do about gasol int: taxes and so
on. Very roug hly, every AnH.:1·ican consumes each day about 15 pouuds
of coal (200,000 BTU ) for 10 cents; &wo and Ia] half gallom ol' petroleu m , h alf of it as gasolint (350,000 BTU), fo r 50 n~ u t~. 300 cubic feet
of natural gas (300,000 BTl: ) for 20 cents, a nd 2·1 kilowatt-ho urs of

eknricity lor '15 cents. Hone subtracts the 250,000 BTV of the (uels
that are used in generating the electricity, or 15 cents, the total cumt•s
to $1.10. Marked up to retail level, that would be about a lf·:nth of the
C.S. per capita personal ineorne. Other inquiries have anived at lowc'r
estimates, such as '1% or 7%, (or the share of personal income spc~nt on
energy, hut rny own ft'eling is t.hat a figure o( I 0% more nearly represents t.he situation from the consumer's point of view.
The resistance of the consumer varies. Two-thirds of his consuming is done for him in industry, r.ommerce, and transponation other
than his own, ant.! is beyond his direct control. It is hard to tell how
mueh he resists lmying industrial products, but his interest has been
turning towmd spcnding for services ami it does seem that in sonw
vague way his resistance to r.he purchase~ of industrial ener~y is i nneas·
ing. In his home he beha\'e!; differently. No one can measure the extent
to which lw turns down tlw heat, lurns off electric lights, or skimps ou
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[F1ca·RI'. 1.] ::"Jatuml gas movemcms an· rhartnl, based on figures fm I V£i!J. Tlw

d(•vdopmenl uf u·dmiqurs for lransporting gas at high prt·s~UI"l'S in J.)ipt·s ha.~
led 1o lhe :;harp inncasc· in th(' me of uatural ~a~ since World War II. J\rc·a.~
that arc· shown in blad; arf g-as fidds.
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LFH:t•RE 5.] Pipdi11cs radiate from the r ich oil field5 a nd natura l-gas fields of
Ok la ho ma. Cr ude o il is pipe d from wells to rdinerie~ in thf rt'~io n or fart her
away; lK'tl'() lcum products [rom tlw rdine ries arr pipt•d to industrial and
comml·rdal n~ntns. primarily in the Mid dk West.

gasoline, but the general impression is: n o t m uch. (H as anyone under
the age of 30 ever turned off an electric ligh t?) H e pays a good deal
more for electr icity than h e docs fM fuels hut is easily persmn.lcd to use

electricity as a fuel, even th ough it costs hi m many times as much per
unit o( heat.
How abo ut the rest of the world? First, i t li<'t~ ms pla usib le, sitKe
fu els have lo ng been availab le to men , that a highly techno logical
socil.'ty sho uld show a high rmio of work to total energy, as expressed
perhaps by kilowau-hours p er million BTU. Scwncl, it can be nrgucd
t.hat. tlu: construction or a thermal power system requires an intricate
structure extending from min ing through diverse forms or consurnp·

tion, >vhe reas the construction or a hydro power system (perhaps with
assista nce (rom a more tcdm ological society) can precede a nd i~> often
intended to initiate dcvclo p nwn t.. Accord ingly, a high £ra<:tion of hydropo wer should ;Je common in developing: societies. Ce rtai nly the
general experience is that the fraction of hydropower diminish es in the
highly technological societies. T hird, g rowth rates of elecni<.:ity, for
<~xample, should be higher in the de veloping societies.

l Ft (:tr ~ J' G.] T ransmission lines radia u~ from power plams in northon Californ ia, the largest or which is Shasta Dam plant. Most or the electric powr·r gor·s
tn the San Francisco an•a.
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[F1c1:RF. 7.] Se.qu~nc e. of operations bctwet:n thr discovt·ry and the use of an
nwrgy corum()(lity i.s diagnmm•<·d. Em·rgy i~ disnwcred in various (orms:
lau:m (L). pe~!<'lllial (P). kin<:~.i.: (K), th(:rmal (T), m raclianl (R). 'I'IH' r<:wurce
is harvfst~d. transpe~rlc~d. stor<·d, and cmtverte.d; sonw1 inws 1hnt· is a prd illlinary conversion stq). The sequence olthcst• steps vmirs for diiferent commodities; in some cases there are alternate scqucncrs. Arrows indi<ate tiH' order in
•Nhich tlw npermion.s c;m bt· accomplished for ten kinds ol' enngy.

Such pattems do appear in the statistics but arc far from infallible
[Figure 9]. The lJ nited States is by no means the highest in kilowatt·
hours per million BTU. In fact, it uses 35% of the world\ electricity,
just as it does with total energy. The reason is at least panly obviom: It
is our excessively high consumption of ~asoline for private automobiles. l:hazil and India come in too high on the kilowatts-to· BTU ratio,
but the fmmalized statistics on whieh these numbers are based takr· no
account of contributions from "primitive" sounes: notably fuel wood
in Brazil and cowdung· fuel in India. If these somces are counted in,
the ratio drops from 32 for Brazil to six; for India it falh from 15 w six.
(Perh<qls as energy economies evolve the ratio should p<:~ss through a
maximum and then dedine.) The electrical growth rates arc much
what one would expect, except that Brazil's seem low. The hydropower percentages are generally in line. but they remind one not to
forget dimate and topo~raphy: .Japan an<l the United Kingdom are
both insular, midlatitude, and humid, but the former is mountainous,
with a gTeat many hydropower sites, and the lalter is £lat.
These, to be sure, arc only tlw most. sup~rficial of the patterns associated with energy. Close examination of any socitt.y will reveal !he
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[F tc utu : R. ) T ransportatio n (.:osts may make it impossible to move some forms of
work, StJ('h as wind or water pown , fmm the 5i tc~ where they an· dcvcloJH~d.
The cosls or other commodities have varied through his tory; in many l'<tS(~!i
t~dmologi<·al c hangcs makt· a cost l'eas i blt~ that was onn: proh ibit ivc. T ht·
oJrvcs relar t· the gt>nera llevel of costs for transpo rtation by sr:a in batd w:; (/mt.l {
drtshed litw.l'), by land in batches (short dashed Line.~). and by con tiuuous
methods su ch a:; power lines or pipe lines (sol id lines).
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[ Fr<:t'Rf: 9.] Ene rgy patt{:t·ns are n:vt:aled by some imcrnational sta tistic.,. Energy
per ca p ira is a bou t ••s <"X!X'cted. wi th a large aclvanta g-<> in the dn·c.:lnp<'t.l
nat ions. (f!T ll fig·u res for Brazil and India would bC' about 1.'JO,OOO and 22,000,
l'f~SJl<:<:tivt'l y . if " primitive" fuels w ere iududcd.) On<~ would ex p<~:t kil ow;~ll
llour;; prr million BTl ~, a measur(· of tht> r;11io o f work to energy, to rdltcl
te<:hn icod ex penise in lhe a<h·anct'(l cou n u ies, but the indficien cy of gasfl liut'
cugines !'t'(IHC<'S the ra lio there instea d . T he fi g u rl's for hydropow er's shar<' of
l.oral dec trical t'll(')'gy reflect not o nly the state of develo p men t {hydwpo wt'r
<·omes <'arl y) bur also the geo~ra phy o f t.lw coLmlrie.~.

influences on ito£ its particular experience with energy resources and
energy conversion. The patterns one finds depend not only on such
physical fa<:tor:> as the waxing and waning of resources bul cllso on
cultmal \'atiables: the development or technologies, changes in social
patterns and the constraints of tradition, gowrnmental policies, and
loe<1l fads and Jneferences. The resulting pauerm are seldom simple,
and it is pauicularly difficult to foresee the futun~. I should like merely
to raise a few questions: Is the mrrelmion between increasin~ use of
energ-y and human welfare good ~~nough, and is the hypothesis that
more energ} means a better lik phmsibk enough, to warrant any
hopeful extrapolation? Where on the rising consumption curve is the
breaking point between gains and losses? Arc we likely to find that
point by encouraging growth until the customer-no longer interested
in more energy or unable to allorcl it-firwlly ofkrs resistance, and
!-:I'Owth ends?

THE ELECTRICAL PO,I\TER
INDUSTRY: ITS PROSPECTS
FOR GRO\'VTH
Unlike the preceding article, which was largely a detached analysis of how
we use energy resources, this lecture advocated a point of view. Its position
was (and is) classic Luten: Continued growth (in this case, in the use of
electricity) over the long term is impossible; changes in policy can be used
to constrain growth in the short term and thus ease society into the inevitable s~ate of no growth.
This lecture was given in the year preceding the Arab oil embargo, and
thus just before the beginning of the "energy crisis." Yet we can detect a
Rt·printc•d hy p\"rmi"sion [rmn ,\, S. SiiVI'nnan (t~tl ), Wl'.>li:m Mmlimw Sr:ierlti.~l.r'
l'riblic Information Leclure Se.ric>.r IJ)p. 122-132). Missoula: Westem
Montana Sc:irntists' Commillr<: for t•ublic Information, 1972. Pr('s<:nl<Hion and publifa·
tim1 made possii>k by a grmll (rom thr :'-Jatinnal Sfil'nfr Foundmirm. 6Z·I ii3.
Cmnmillf:l~ for

sense of urgen cy in its message: Luten asked his listeners to recognize not so
much the dwindling of fossil fuel energy supplies, but, rather, the ultimate
limits of society to use energy and the environ ment to absorb waste heat.
Luten's predictions on the constraints to the continued growth of electricity use have proven to be pe rceptive. He suggested that "in the short run,
nothi ng seems likely to stop growth"; d uring the 1970s, the use of electricity
did continue to grow, althou gh at about half the rate of the preceding
decade. He continued lhat "in the midd le run, economics will (stop
growth}." Indeed, the cost of a kilowatt-hour in the United States increased
over the decade, the iirst such sustaine d growth in cost since electricity
became available in the 1880s; this economic factor has contributed to the
decline in the growth of electricity use. We have yet to see whether society
will impose upo n itself the constraints needed to avert the realization of
Luten's ultimate prediction: "In the long ru n, t he environment will strike
back, if n ot hing else wo rks."

The curve of electrical energy growth plotted on semilogarithmir
paper is a straight line, the most seductivt: of all cur ves to the forecaster. It takes cha racter to resist the temp tatio n simply to continue tlw
line onward. The act is easy; it seems simple and logical; it is sui>j<'ctive; it is self-serving for the forecaster, for his boss, for the utility
e mploying him , for the industry, [and] for the economy. ll may even he
selr-fu Ifill in g-.
Ami it has been the practice. The literat ure, everywhere you turn,
is fnll of a general gleefu l, thoughtless prostration before tlu~ H%
growth curve. F.ven the Fed eral Power Commission 11964], in wh;ll
should be the most thoughtful of all projeuions, has done liule more:
tha n o btain the consensus of the utilities. These temper the most
extravagant hopes by reducing the 8% to 6%, and by li miting the
projection to J980, pc1haps as far as is nece.)sary for scheduling cons truction. Even t.hosr. few who see reason for alarm must. indeed go
a long with t he higher rates in order to substallliate their fears ["Engi ncc:rs Project Hc~at Rejection Requiremen ts ," l970J. And so m ust I.
ll has been said by an economist, '' No obvious reason exist.s why it
should not continue ... [and] ... many ;;u·gumcnts to prove that tt!dlnology can overcome increasing shortages of nalllral re!Smm:es ad
infinitum." But obvious reasons do ex ist. The first is simply that tlw
earth is fini te. a mauer mon: familiar to g1~ogra p hers th a n to em no-

mists; the second is that expom~ntial growth will surp<.~ss any finite
limits, given a little time-a malter still known to too few.
Thus, 8% growth per year leads to a doublin~ time of nine yt~ars, a
ten-folding of 29 year:;, 2200-fold per century; enough, carefully applied, to vaporize the earth in the yc~ar 2~HO.
To say this is to say simply that gmwl.h must end. The question I
am trying to force on us is two-fold: Shall we ler growth continue until
"natural (orces" bring it to an cud, and p<~rhaps us too; or shall we try
to decide where it should end, and seek to identify and establish
policies to bring it to such an end? Who's in charge around here,
anyway?
I see three sons of comu·aints, of so-called ''natural forces." First,
the cxtraeti\·e resouret\ It is hopeless to evaluate~ this at the moment.
Hubbert [ 1969] has shown clearly that the age of fossil fuels is limited,
and he and many others have argued persuasively !.hat reasonably
pric:e::t.l power from the currenL generation of nudear fission power
plants is limited. But limits to the potemialities of breeder reactors are
hard to ddine. More, fusion energy is beginning to perk up a bit and I
think we·: should assume it will work. If it docs, then we can well-nigh
vaporize the earth with the deuterium in the seas.
Second, lc:t me conw up with a new term for a class of resources. I
have deliberately used "~xlractive" just a moment ago. Now, let m<·' use
"assimilative resoun:e" for the capacity of the environment to acc.epr
the energy we throw away, the w;me heat. This is in the area of
environmental quality. Energy is less messy than beer eans; r.twrgy is
radiated from the earth and never returns. But the earth must warm up
if it is to radiate more energy; fortunately, the rate goes up (barring
albedo changes) as the fourth power or absolu1c temperature (Wic~n's
Law).
I want to argur. some g<~neralities on the assimilative energy rc~
source, and ask your pardon for using some big numbe1·s. The sun's
annual input o£ energy to the earth is 5300 Q Lone Q is one billion
billion BTU]. Tlw human use of energy in 1950 was about 0.1 Q (100
milliQ); I suppose it is about 0.2 Q today. If all men used as much
electricity as the Amcricm[s], and i( American elecuieal growth omLinues at 8% per yeal, the human ouLput of energy in about 2100 :\.D.
would be :)300 Q, and the earth, according to Wien's Law, would be
l00°F holler. I can't imagine what we would use this power for until
dose 10 1he end, but then, it is painfully dear we would use it all for air
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conditioning. In about a century from now, with the same assump·
tio ns, the can h would h e 10°F hotter and the ice caps would b<!
melting. ITht:H! would beJ go ndolas on Fihh Avenu e a nd all that;
Cairo, Ill inois, [would be] a seaport; [we would have] 30 billion peop lt> and a lo t less cropland. Before p an icking, no te thm you have
70 years bdore the warmup reaches I cF.
Shorter-term problems do arise locally. Washburn [personal mmmuni<:ation] has nmcd that i{ you believe in such growth, you should
a ntici pate by the end of the cen tury on the average a mi llion-kilow<.~tl
n uclear power p lant every six miles along t.he Califo rnia coast. l>etl!l'
Mason [ 1971] has summarized plans for 1990, which , while restrined
to 12 sites, tota l 40 millio n ki lowatts, with the lmgest site havin~
6.6 mill ion kilowaus.
J aske and h is associates [see "Engin ee rs .. . ," 1970) have esti m a ted recen tly that by 2000, heat rejection fro m the [Boston to Washington) metropolitan [corridor] area in January will come. LO half of
the solar input. :.V1inocl imatology will be a growing fie ld. Whil<'
hotspots have lo ng existed where local output exceeds inp ut of heaLa n y campfire, £or insta nce- these will grow a nd spread.
New York a lread y has trouble finding enough electricity for existing air condi tio ning equipment, but the more air <.:onditioning is
loGtli:r.eo, the houer the outside air becomes, the more air conditioningis needed, cm d the less effective it becomes. I th ink I may h aw~ been in a
few places w here air condi tioning £ailed to work because it was warming up the outside air too much. The natural response is for the most
heat-sensitive occupant to order more equipmem, which will foKe tlu·
ncighuorhood to do the same, which in turn will sim p ly increase thl'
externa l tc>mpera ture. H en: we have an "externali ty" w ith a veng\~a n n~ .
a magn ifin~ nt example of Garrell Hardin 's "tnlgedy of the comm o ns"

[Hardin, 1968).
These hem b urdens on the assimilative resource can also be expressed in terms o f evapora tive load. The sun's input, if a ll spent in
e vapora tion of water. would vaporize 190 inches p er year. C u rrent
world to tal energy me, 0.2 Q , would then evaporate 0.007 inch per
year. a l.rivia l layer. .For th t~ [continental] 48 states it is 0.04 inch for
electricity alo m!, and would be O.'l inch a t the end of the cc~ntt.n y.
S treari1 runoff i11 the ·18 states is about 8 int:hcs. But in the metropolita n Eas t, tht' in tensity o f ener gy nse m us t rise to at least 1000 times d w
nat ional average, or equiva lent to 10 inches of evaporatio n. T hc·sc
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regions may a lready be preying on external water su pp lies for cooling
a nd are com pou ndin~ their air condition ing problems with iucreased
h umidity.
T his is >vhy power plams will be seekin~ the coasts from now on.
Washburn, though. concerned for the aesthetic value o( the coast5,
would require them to be several mi les inland, and thi nks we mig-ht as
well adm it that coo lin~ wa t1~r is to be evaporated immedia te ly in
cool ing towers. [The] Sacramento Munidpal Utility District is building a big one now at Rancho Scm ueCtr lone. It is something like 4-00
feet ta ll and 400 feet in diameter.
So mudl for the assimilative resource. We cannot prove that
dis<~ster faces us immed iately, only presently.
Turning- to the third constrain t, what wi ll we do with so much
e lectrici ty. and can we afford it? [A projecLion of] 8% growth to the end
of the cemury means eight to ten times a s much a ltogether, perhaps
five times as much pt~r capita. Does anyone have the ghost of a notion
how we will use so much? The plau~ ibi l i ty of the exponential projection can be no grcat ~r than the plaus ib ility o( prospective use. From
the point of view of the proponents of g rowt h, yesterday's tomorrow
had much more in i t than today's tomorrow. In 1930, al uminu m , o ther
elcc:u·osmelted metals, television, beuer lighting, a host o( appliances,
a nd a world of improved electrical industrial equipment [wt~re] on the
h orizon. Today, I see litr.lc: more air conditioning, whi<:h is still a long
way (rom saturation, and t.he "all-electric home," aln~ady a <;On trover·
sia l mauer.
O n the maLter of cost, ;molder generation was brought u p to lUrn
of£ the lights because e lectricity cost 1noney; some o £ us arc still
compulsive on this st.:ore. A younger generation believes e lectricity i~
free, and c::~n't. be bothered to throw the switch. \Ve even have a
mythology which says you shouldn't turn o £f fluorescen t lig hts; I hop1~
this is about to be!. smoked out. One ut ility is s<:~id to leave fl u o rcsn~nt
lig hts alwa ys on in its own building, for heat as wd l as light. This i::. as
bacl an example as [ can imagine for others who m ust pay for lheir
own l ightin~ as wel l as for the utility's.
At today's 8000 kilowatt-hour.s per capita, costing perhaps 1.3cr./
kilowatt-hour whether paid directly or indirectly, our annual personal
share is $100 each, with some uncertainty whether it is a retail or
wholesale price. This is less than .:i% of income and esse ntial ly trivial.
Wi ll it continue to he trivial w he n approaching 10% of income? Ry the

end of the cen tury it would be $1000 per

\~tpita,

<Jnd iu GU years,

$10,000.

We believe tha t electricit y has a lways become cheap er and arc to ld
that no reason to be lieve otherwist~ exists. But, in fact, the price of
elenricity, which has been falli ng throughout o ur lives, has about hi t
bottom, a nd throug hout our c hildren 's lives, it will bt~ rising. Even if
powe r plallls becorne sl igl11ly more effieient, the inueasing· cost of
£uel, of wages, of maintenance , and espe(:ially of adm inistration, wi ll
increase costs for the consumer. When will we begin to resist and to
insist that the kids turn o£f the lights? . ..
Again, for so long a s costs were declining. [theJ return o n u til ity
inH~stmcnt. should have been good ht•cause, in th e nature of thi ngs,
regulatory agendes were slower to reduce rates than uti lities wert' to
reduce costs. Under such cond itions, expansion of capacity with its
increasing prod uction of effici<~ nt genera tors makt~ a good thing look
even better. With rising costs and with very limited prospective ga ins
in efficiency, \-\'ill expansion look so good? Will, perha ps, the utililies
cease t.o urge us to use more ekctricity?
T o SUJ'I'l up o n the constraints: In the short run, nothing seem:>
likely to stop growt h; in the mi.ud le run, ec.:onomic:s w ill; in the long
run , the environrnenL will strike back . if nothing d s(~ works.
I should li ke to dose with a few notes o n a nother path. This stc·ms
from my be lief that W(~ suffer from having F.Stablishcd a resource pu lic.y
for a n emp ty land and a poor society, a resource policy which won 't
work in a full land a nd for a rich sociF.ty. I have su ggested in [a
sub.st:'qucnt) paper that we must begin to rega rd our nat.ura l resources
as fini te and in herently valuable, ;:~~ the com mon property o f the
society, and that we m ust begin to discourage their explo itation in
order 1.0 shift the c m ph asi.~ of our economy hom growing extraction to
growing service. To this end, J ha ve advocated charging, whet.her by
lax or severance ft~e or whatevt:r, for the usc o f those resources which
a re in the market, but not for tho5e which are aesthetic.
.Before I itemi7.t:' some recommendations, please co11s ider these
items. rr you heat a house v.• ith natural gas, wi th coal, w ith wood, you
tht:'rmally pollute this world w ith the heat lihet·ated by the fuel you
burn, no more. If you heat the house electrica ll y (exce pt [if] by hydroelec tricity, a n u n likely event), you thermally pollu te the envi ronm(~nt
by three l. ime~ as m uch. If you heat. your house with a fuel contai ning
sulfm . ym1 poll ute the environment wit.h sulfur dioxide; if you heat
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your h ouse electrically from a power plant us ing the same fu el, your
share of sulfur dioxide is trip led. Next, and q uite different, we expect
to gel lower rates if we are big· customers for energy; [the same logic
should prompt us to] expect lower tolls if we use the [toll] bridge at
rush hour. Neither makes an y sense today; they are empty-land p olicies. In contrast, we expect to pay higher rates if we use th~ telep hone
at rush hour.
Specificall y, I recommend that we:
I. Tax the fuel resource so that the tax ralls on the consumer and
so that it escalates with increasing use.
2. Charge for the privi lege of using the assimi lative resources,
certain ly for heat and sulfur dioxide. and perhaps for r.arbon dioxidewith again escalation, both £or tota l amount. and regional intensity.
3. Penalize the p ower industry for using nantral gas for electrical
generation . The public welfare will be better served if gas is reserved
for domestic heating.
4. Penalize the use of electricity, except hydroelectricity, for domestic heating, especially if natural gas is available. (Howr.ver, wh en
nuclear energy has become dominant, domestic electric heating may
become inescapable.)
5. Substantially abandon th e developmen t of additional hydroe·
lectricity. I suggest to you that moving water is more to be admired
than u sed, that the primary pmpose of water is to beautify the earth.
6. Penalize the power industry for advertising for growth.
7. Constra in the siting of thermal power p lants to ease and distribute the burden on assimilative resources, and to protect ac:;thetic re·
sources.
8. In region s of acute air conditioning· burden, provide systems
for collective heat removal.
9. Do not consider regional integration and pu mped storage any
boon. They increase the overall assimilative resource bu rden . Storm
King pumped storage, for exam p le, will only aggravate New York
City's microclimate.
10. Encourage retirement of old plants, but only modestly. While
they aggravate the he.at burden, they are trivial.

UNITED STATES REQUIREMENTS
America's growing perception of energy as a problem in the mid-1 970s is
more apparent in the content and tone of this chapter from a 1974 book than
in the preceding two selections. The incipient awareness of e nergy as a
limited resource was by 1974 transformed into a widely perceived "energy
crisis/' the legacy of the Arab oil embargo. Energy would become the
dominant resource issue, and a vital societal issue, in the next decade.
In this chapter, Luten anticipated at least some of the dialogue over
energy resources of the late 1970s. "Confro ntations" have indeed "come o n,
wave after wave" between those devoted to maintaining a society of contin ued energy growth and those dedicated to the slowing and eventual
stopping of growth. The confrontations have involved "industry versus conservationist," but they have also involved advocates not so easily dichotomized; for example, it is difficult to ide ntify ind ustry spokespersons a nd
conse rvationists in arguments over coal versus nucl ear fu els versus hydropower versus geothermal e nergy versus solar power. Moreover, "policy
state ments" have been and continue to be "issued by eve ryone," including,
as examples, the Mellon Institute, t he Ford Foundation, the National Re~earch Council, and the Solar Ene rgy Research ln!ititute. " The institutio ns"
have begun "to bend," as the economic system and govern ment policy inch
slowly toward.the realization that energy resources and their use are limited.
For Luten, the "new path" to that realization has the same general route as
that which has led to the realization that population cannot continue to
grow. It is a journey along which "the basic question [is] 'what of the
future,'" and at each crossroad the people "will insist on arguing for themselves whither they should go."
The American argume nt ove r "whither they should go" in regard to
energy use progressed through the 1970s. Production of petro leum by the
United States had peaked by 1970, and natural gas production showed little
change over the decade. Yet oil imports co ntinu ed to grow until 1977 before
they declined; in the early 1980s, they were actually about the same percentage of total petroleum use (34%) as in the early 1970s. Most importantly, total
energy use peaked in 1979, and has since decreased.
Reprintr.d by pcrmis~ion from A. J. Finkel {~:d.}, Energy, The Environ ment., a11d
Human Hea lth (pp. 17-32). Acton, MA: Publis hing Scicnt:es Gro up, 1974.
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Luten ended this chapter with the hope that "we set our minds to
getting along on no more than our present consumption of energy." At the
time, such a hope seemed an unrealistic dream of those advocating the
"energy ethic" of using less energy because it is morally right to conserve
the earth's resources. Today, however, such a prospect is a widely accepted
possibility, even probability, forced by increasing costs. We now have the
"pricing policy" that Luten realized was necessary "to persuade the unethical." But while the declines in energy use are encouraging, we should not be
complacent; read, in particular, Luten's warnings at the end of this chapter.

With respect to the energy requiremc~nt.s of the United States, t.he first
reality we must face is that the costs of cnc~rgy, which have diminisht~cl
thmughou1 our lifetimes and also, I should think, through those: of
our immediate mH:estors, are destined to increase throughout t.he lives
of our children. This is one of our legacies to them. A corollary can be
phrased rlwtoric:ally by asking: How much energy will !\mericans buy
as its price rises? Inklin~s of the answer to this are beginning to
appear.
A second reality is to forget the myths of "energy as tht• ullimate
resource," of the "unlimited energy'' that will let us recover everyt.hing
we need from the earth despite the progressive de()letion of its richt·s.
This is the economists' myth, shyly assc~rned to by the technologist,
that technology's capabilities will increase faster than resources are
depleted and that, acco.-dingly, llw produn of waxing wchnology
times waning resources will never cc~asc to grow. And so they say,
"Everything will mmc out all riglu; follow me as sheep and I, the
good slwpherd, will lead you into green pastmes, and you shall not
want." But what if they be false prophets: What if, having followed
the pied piper, there be no salval.ion? Who is to pay? Has anyone
posted bond? No. In £act, you are on your own and wiJI have to make
up your own minds.
(Looking back on that ddightful paragraph, I can reflect that
about the only privilege a generalist is granted in thi.s ~<KieLy of
specialists is to mix metaphors in a manner to out.-ag·~~ .sc:holan;~)
Technology, in fact, will not continue to expand as it has during
this c:emury. If the growth of the postwar production rate of scientists
antl t.eduwlogists were to continue, by the end of the century, l am

told, all of the ch i ldn~n of this society would have: to beomH: scicu tisl:;
and tech nologists.

BACKGROCKD
. .. In energy discussio n s a decad e ago you hca1·d fro m " coal-equiva·
lem " men, " BTlJ" me n , " milli o ns of ban e Is per da y" men , "mi !lions
of to ns per yt~ar" men. Now, you hear from "kilowatt-hour" nwn,
" kilo watt" mt~n. and a few more. Presentl y, "joules" will b<: the word.
And we have all heard of calories, large or small. Everymw says w<·
must. g;o nwtric, and I suppose we musl. But do not imagine this will
help much . Di\•crse manifestations o f energy a re tru ly incomu H'Ilsul·able a nd can nm be entirely reconciled si mply by a beu er ch c>iet: of units
[Figure 1].
Wor:w, all of the numbers arc so huge that ev~ryone, exn~pl
engineers in 1.hcir detailed proposals, slips a decimal pla<:e- or two or
three-now and again. The first task is to reduce the numbers to
magnitudes where o ne has a chance to cope with them . Palmer P ut·
narn [ 1953], 20 years ago, defined a new and h uge uni t suitable for
national and world energy economics. H e called il Q and sN it at l() lM
RTlJ. One BTC, a llriti ~h thermal unit, is the heat requin~d to warm a
pound of water thro ug h JCF. Q, a quintillion BTU, is ten times tlw
world':; energy use in 1950, five times it in 1970. That. is, mankind's
prt~~cnt energy use is 0.2 Q or, we mig ht say, 200 milliQ. A supplenwurary and very helpful de\·icc is to reduce nation al energy use to a per
capita <tnd a per day basis. T he nu mbers are s ti ll large b u t are more
llHtnageable. We w ill usc both in this ch<tpter. ...

Wl·1ERE WE ARE
Currently (1 970), mankind's a n n ual use of energy is a bout 0.2 Q. Thl'
United States, wi th f>.7% of the worl d's p(~opk, uses one-third or its
en<:rgy . If everyone wen: to mme up to our level, that 0.2 Q would risl'
to a bout 1.15 Q. If, on the other hand, pre:sem use were uniformly
divided, our share woLdd be much less. Instead of our current 850,000
BTU/ day/ capita, we would have 150,000, about one-sixth as much.

GRAMS

BTU

KWH

British thermal unit (BTU)
0.25200 kilogram-calorie or
lan=.~e calorie
777.65 loot-pounds

1054.35 joules
1.05435 " t o' 0 erg o

Gram-calori e
3 .08597 root-pounds
4 . 18400 joule s

Gra m- c enlim ete r
9 8 0.6 6 5 e rgs

Ho r sepo wer-h our ( hpgr o r hph)
0 .7 4570 k ilowa tt-hour.

Coal reserves
Peh~eiJf'A. ta rs a nd

Joule - j oule (a b solute)

shal e reserves

Natural gas r eservos :__ _.,-._ _..;i._ _ _.;;f---..,.;~

0

0,73756 foot - poood
1 wau-secon !l
1 x t 0 7 ergs

K il og ram-calorie or large c alorie
3 .9683 9TU
1000 small or gram- calories
<I 184.00 j ou les

Kirowatt-hour
3414.4 BTU
2.6552 x 10 8 toot-po!lnds
1.02~

acre-ieet-feet (of wator)

3.600 x 10 t ;outos

Horsepower (tip)
0.74570 kllowMI
550 foot-pounds per socond
33,000 loot-i>OUnds 1>er minute

1 magaton of TNT

Kilowatt
1.3410 horsepower

Energ~

737.5Ei

aesoclated with

focl-pou~>ds

per second

t gm, also energ y
releaGed in compto l o

Wall

fission with 1 k g of U

Metric Jon coal eQuivalent

0.73756 fo<>t-poufld per sec ond
28,880,000 BTU

Short Jon coa l equivalen t
26,200.000 BTU

Bbl/day
50 metric ton s p&r year

1

coa!ll~====~~==~;;~~~~;;~J;~~~

ton o1
o f ojl ::1 bbf
1 ton ot TNT, f ood

for

1 rnan-year
1000 c f o l n a w raf gns
1000 fb o l slea111

Me tr ic ton

7 .so b a rrel s
t. t6 ~ilolit er &
306 g a llons

Barrel
0. 137 otel ri c tons

K ilogram of etude o i l
39,700 BTU

Bar rel of crude o~

1 A-It-It
1 hp hr
1 mol e or green light

5 ,4 0(),000 BTU

K ilogram of f uel o i l
3 8 ,900 BTU

(546 1 A)
Food for 1 rna rt-hr
I e .v.-mole

Barrel of fuel oil
6,400.000 BTU
K iloliter
6.29 barrels {petroleum)
Barrel (petroleum)

----=--"'"

42 gallons
0., 59 kiloliter

Gallon (U.S. liquid)
3. 7 853 liters

Imperial gallon
1.200 9 gallons

['F1t;tr1o: l. ] O rder of

tni.lg-nitude

am!

conversion

chart.

We obtain three-fourths of our ener gy from petroleum (37%) and
n<llural gas (38%) in al most equal shares, o ue-fift h (rom coal (2 1%), and
4% (rorn hydropower. Nuclear power and other contributon; a re sti ll
triviaL
We use one-fourth of it to ge nerate electricity. Of that, perhaps
o ne-thi rd (9% of the to tal) is used in ho useholds a nd the ba la nce in
commercial a nd industrial establishments. Another one-fouHh is used
(or transpon a tion , three-fi fths of i t perso nal. The remaining one-half
i ~ used (or span~ and process he<:tl, o ne-si xth of th<: t.Otal in households.
the ba la nce in in d ustry a nd commerce.
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P~· r haps the most impor tant poi 11t to m ake of L
his d istribution is
that about two-fifths of our energ y consumption is subject to our
pe rsoua l control: how we elect to heat a nd ligh t o ur houses. what
appliances we usc, how rar we drive our automo biles a nd in what
f<tshioll. T h ree-fifths is detenn inr d indirt'ctly by o ur other h<tl>its:
whether we frequent brilliantly lighted sLOres a nd are drawn by deelric
advertis ing, how m uch Wt:' (ly, w hether we buy exotic or lot:al products. how much we suppo n induslry by o ur pmchases. But il is
u nrealistic to ima g im ~ that we have much shon-tcrm conlrol over such
matters other than in ter ms or our genera l afflu e nn~ a nd total spending
pa llt~r n .s.

That is the prescut stal.e. How has it come abou t? How has it
grown? Two patte rns are d t~r: First, tota l energy growth has been
dramatimlly small and has ~~ ~~en at a rema rkably steady rate of 2.7% per
year si nce 1850 [Figure 2]. Unti l a bout 1900 it parallekd populat ion
g-rowth . Then population growth slowed, but the energy cont inued.
Its sources have changed. Unti l l 8f>0, we had a fuel wood <.'1wrg-y economy. After the Civil Wa r, we began to dwnge to coal and had abou t
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[FtCl' Rt: 2.J U nitt·d Stall's toral energy wnsum p tion and population grow1l1.

completc:d that when petro leu m became importanl.. Coal ceased 1.0
grow, and oi l, a nd then gas, ca rried the burden of growth !F igu re 3}.
Tha t2.7% per year was s urpri~ ingl y sma ll. Cogent reasons fo r it to
be so small included a di min ish ing extravagance in th r. use of fuelwood as the forests or the O hio Va lley were cleared fm agriwlture and,
LOa lesser d q~ree, the inneasing efficiency of the ste<nn engine. Growth

liNt tw S·r .l t t-' th QI111lt.MHns

I

!/!!

lFrq••u: 3. ] Somces of energy in the United Staw;.

was pro moted by a growing popula tion, an inueasin?;ly urh<lll and
industr ial econ o my, and, in this ct>n tury, IJy the m echa nization of all
mobile act ivities, in pan by inte rna l co mbustion e ngines ami in pa r i
by electricity. Liule vocational muscle remains in the American SC<'IIe.
In contrast to this o verall picture, a second pattern is the rapidity
o f grmvth of n ew sources o £ energy. When coa l was replacing wood, i1s
use in<.:reascd at better tha n 8% per year (1 870-lYIO). \tVhcn automobiles came in, petroleum grew m 9% per year (1900- 1925) [Fig ure 11.
And th e growth of electric power wasH% per year a l molit from it!i first
recording in 1902 until t he present time. Surel y, with s uch a record, it
must continue [Fig-ure 5]. As the man who fell off the skyscraper said
wh ile passing thP. firth floor , " Everyt hing-'s going fine, so far."

THE FUTUR E

Until quite rece ntly, l.hc people of the industry, the g rowth econom ists. the growth e ngineers a ll talked as if the future were straightforward a n d clear, 8% growth per year for electric power, doubling e very
nine years, increasing tcn-(old (~ve ry 30 years throug h the forr.seeabl<~
future. It was, in fact, a most thoug htless, unreflective, and emotional
attitude. Do not let anyone tell you American businessmen are co ld ·
blooded keen thinkers. Instead, they are the most ho t-blooded arul
emotional of our people. Is love o f beauty, lovt? of the landscape an
emot ion? What, then, is love of money? W ha t is the inst:c:urity t ha i
t.lrives men to squirrd their money away-is it intellect or emo tion?

I00
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E N t:RGY

Consumptton per capita
BTU / yr (mi llions)
200~------------------------------------~
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[F1ca:RE 4.] Growth pallerns o f fossil fuels in the United States.

But in a finite world, growth must end. Twenty-five years o f a
growi ng litera ture (which itself m ust stop growi ng) has a lmost persuaded the American p ublic that popula tion growth must end. Now
the argument has turned to economic grow th-w hich also must enda nd a part of the argument is that the energy economy's growth mus t
end. T h e sim p lest, if least p ersuasive, argument was tha t continued
growth, a t present rates, of American electricity consumption would
lead in less tha n two centuries to an ou tpouring of heat that would
cook the entire earth (S Day) [Fig ure 6].

UN!nn

STATES REQUIRnlf.NTS

I

10 I

loo 10 E ( E, in kwh)
12

II

tog10 E; 9. 87+ 0.0346 (year- 1900)
fto " 29 years

Growth rate"' 8%/yr.
S Doy = 2161 A. D.
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[Fie tiRE 5.] Growth of consumption of electricity in the United States. (Note: "S
Day" is when the rate of human use of energy equals the energy received from

the sun.)

A second constraint has been argued by Hubbert over a period of
25 years [e.g., 1949]. He has by now almost convinced the fossil fuel
industry that these resources are finite and that the probable pattern of
consumption is one, first, of exponentially increasing use, then of a
lesser growth to a maximum production at about half exhaustion of
the resource, all followed by a decline in similar pattern. He has, for a
number of years, forecast that American petroleum production would
reach its uhimate peak at about 1970 [Figure 7]. As it looks now, lw
may have hit it just about on the nose. Unquestionably, we are well ou
our way to becoming one of the great have-not nations as far as
petroleum is concerned.
Finally, a third constraint is that if present growth patterns l"or
electric power were to continue, we would find ourselves handing over
entire paychecks for electric power. Somehow economic resistanc<' will
insure that no single activity dominates the entire economy.
These three constraints are inescapable. But what this debatl' has
achieved thus far is barely an admission that the historical paii<'I"IIS ol'
growth must encl. We have not really come to the second staf{C of rhc•
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[FI(;trl! f G.} Exnapolatiou of U.S. cncl'gy gmwth. (Note: At "S Day" the world
would be abo\11 100°F houcr thau today and would be uninh;~bi whle; accord·
ingly, tiK condition is unrealizable. At one-tenth the S-Day t:lll~rgy usr. thP
earth would ,till bl· 10°F ho tter and muc:h of it unin habitable, an intolnahle
co nd itio n . .:-.lotc how long it is bdorr even triYial hea ting occ urs ami how
!Juick ly it worsens.)

arg u ment: Will this fea rful condition arise in my life time. or can I
continue in my traditio nal growth patterns secure in t.lu: knowledge
that not I but my children will have to cope with it? The third stage
will be an appeal: Can we in good conscience persist in our add iction
to growth and then, having· add icted our c hildren , r.d l them in o ur
wills to kick the habit? No. Tf we can foresee this problc:m, we must
begin to attack it now. H mankind has a ny special talent, it is an extra
degree or foresight, a more pervasive COllCC:Ill for the fu ture, a willingness to work on p roblems, <:\'CO those tha t will not be the death or us
u ntil Lornorrow. T he questio n , "My g randchildren, wlutt have they
ever do ne for me?" is a de n ia l of hu mani ty lFigure 8 ].
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be ~one in 105 years. H-At pn:~ent consumption rates. it will all bt· gom• iu
E100 years. C-Undl:r Huhhc:rt's hypoth~~is, it will mostly be gom• in 2UO
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REQUIRJ:]vlENTS AND NF.FD
For several detades now, most of us could not have cared less about.
energy c:osts. We built our huuses with picture windows; we kept them
at what.ever temperature was the going pattr.m; when the architects
wid us insulation <:ould not bt~ justified we le£t it out. We bought
elt~nric appliances acmrding to our capacity for monthly payments.
We bough1. as much p1emiurn gasoline a.s our tanks would accept and
went wl1ere we wished. With other expenses we might seek a bargain,
but energy was a social expense dictated by location and soeial class.
Some of us, yes, bought economy cars, but t.he industry leamed how to
cumpromi~t~ our targets. Some of w; bought discount gasoline, but not
many.
We believed the myths about not turning orr fluorescent lamps,
that leaving the furnace on ovemight eosl less than to warm a cold
house in the morning. We were drawn tu tlu: bright lights, whether on
theater marqw~es or in daylight-bright superrnarkers. We subsidized
and encouraged energy-extravagant truck transport over rail freight.
We turned to the single-occupant car for urban transport. We destroyed rail passenger service in one brief t.kcad<~ and turned to the air
and more energy, again, [or interurban transport.
Docs anyone reme-mber the electric interurban cars of two genera·
tions ago? The Traction Terminal in Indianapolis had eighl lracks
each long enough to load four or five of those rambling electric cars,
and spewed them out in all directions at the rate of dozens per hour.
They used little energy. But you could not do that. today. When you
got to Ltfayc·uc. or Wabash, or South Bend, how would you get
around? Walk? Automobiles have rebuilt our <:itics so r.hat only with
automobiles may they b(~ occupied. We ask ourselves tlu~ whimsical
question: Who's in dtarge, men or automobiles? Do cars go where men
wish, or do men dutifully come forth in the morning to guide automobiles to their tidy midday conclaves? Recall Thoreau's, "[For we are]
the tools of [om! tools" [1854/l~JM, p. 292].
But automobiles arc not soldy to blame. Look farther afi(~ld; look
at new pa!lems of home ownership thal made it possible for an
ordinary guy to be<:ome attadu~d to a house, and to the aut.ornobile
that permilled him to keep the house despite changes in direction and
distance of the journey to work. So, nol mf.rely J)etroit, bLil the .Federal
Housing Aulhority is pan o£ the euergy crisis.

If <m yo nc had iitlg~es ted the resource was lim ir.<~cl . we wo uld have
laughed. We knew it w<:~s infinite, j ust as we had know n all along that
all of this g reat new world was infinite. Some had car ped. yes; some
were C<tssandras, conservationis t~ even. T hey had told us back in tlw
I 920s that we only had enough oi l for ten years. They said it again in
the 1940s. in the 1950s. Hut each time we defia ntly doubled our usc,
and still it c:a me forth. Tlw y called wolf so ma ny times-how co ul d it
ever end? Our entire world wa5 bui lt on cheap energy; it wac; the basic
m yth of America.
Rut it is t~ ndi ng: the world is c hangi ng. We are begin ning to
concede it lll be fi n ite. 'While we really do not know how b ig tlw
reso un.:c is, Hubbe rt has LOid us clear ly that, as long a~ we remain
addicted to growth, resource magnitude makes little difference. Wt·
have also heard it, clear and explicit, in the book by Meadows el at ..
T he Limits lo Growth [Meadows, Meadows, Randcrs, & Behrens,

1972}.
And presently we w ill be ready to ask, how much do we really
need?
• Enough to keep us warm.
• Enough to r un our households.
• Enough to provide us with mobility, but not in Cadillacs; nor 10
commute, one per car. Ru t we do need mobility; such ind ividual ity as
we still have may be preserved in cou s id(~rabl e rneasure by our freedom
to move.
• Enough to op era te a reasonable industry a n d commerce.
G rowth here must end, too.
• f.nough lO miLigatc a n umber of insul ts l.o the environmcu l. But
w h ile :;ome of this will cost (especially smog control in llw next
generation of cars), other measures may save more tha n they cost , for
ex<~ mp le, the recydi ng o{ aluminum. paper, a nd glass.
• f. no ugh so that we <tre no t <:ramped in w mass insti tutio ns for
tlw sole purpose o f saving energ·y, for the purpose of better serving a
cramped econorn~·. \1\fe must. always remcmb 1~r that this soci<:l.y do1·s
not exi.~ t to serve its eco nomy; the econ omy exist:; to serve the society
and when it does not do this well, it must yield a nd reform.
And, in fact, the economy is changing. FcOtlOmists arc willin~
n ow to internalize the extermt li dcs, to as:>entthat indu~;t r y s ho uld pay
the co:;ts of cleaning up efflue nts fandl of straighlening out laud
uprooted in the grubbing for coal. and to agree that perhaps industry
sho uld sta y out of beautiful places.

BUT still , why should natural gas re main such a bargain because of
a m·a nge combinat ion of the technology o( its tra nspo rt, a public
powe r tradition in a regulating agency, and the still enduring shadow
of the "invisible hand" o f Adam Smith? Is there no way for us to
recognize the very spr.cial value of this resource and to insure that it
not be u sed where other fueb suffice?
Wi ll we perha ps one day come to agree that the society still has
some title to the resource, that the resource has an intrinsic value, a nd
l.hal a s<~vera ncc wx la rge eno ugh to insure that use is moderate a nd
selec tive is a n appropriate measure? This is a fa r cry from our tradition
of givin g o ur mllural wealth to the first comer in order to st imu la te
development. But that was an infinite world; this one is fin ite . Such a
system of severance taxes l<~rge enough to discourage growth and to
enco urage selective use would be du msy and fu ll oi inequities a nd
wou ld requ ire repeated adjustme nt. Nonetheless, it could h a rdly fail to
be superior to the prese nt mess.
To su m up on the issue of " need" a nd "require ment, " no ma ucr
how much we rail a t o ur pas t and o ur lack o( visio n, no ma tter how
humanisti<; our phrasing. we must still se t prices that will lead to
accep table demands. H ow much do we " require"? Only as m uch as we
are wi lling to buy at the prevailing pri<:c. It is hard to say we require
more. It is easy to say it would b1~ nice to have more; it is easy to sa y it
wo uld be ni ce £or us to get along on less . But in the absen ce of clear
principle, we must rest on the empirical test a nd m ust find ways to ~ct
pr ict:.s so they wi II serve o u r p urposes.

RESPO!'\SE T O CRISIS
As these di fficu lties bu ild up, one tends to become dep ressed, to believe
[that] the society ca nnot manage its affa irs. But, in fact, we do respond.
First a feebl e literature appc<u·s, based on uncer tain fact, confused
thought, obscure princ iple. It generates a lim ited academ ic and public
concern antJ then more voluminous writing. T he first recog nition that
sorn~thin g may be hap pening is the a ppc-.1ra nce of coun terau.acks, of a
defense of the status. After several munds of this back and forth before
an increasing public, suddenly, quite suddenly, o ne of th e mass media,
usua lly tele vision, sens e~ a n issue that w ill bear wa tching. T hen with
the r ush to center stage, the con honta tions come on, wave after wave.
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We St'e it happcll ing now; in this rase it is imlt1stry vr•rsus couscrvation ist. Tlw confere nces co me on in legio ns, p ro rnotec.J by boi h sidr•s,
but a lso by lhc middle. Pol icy st.atemenls arc issued by cvt•ryo nr·, aud
stead ily, carefully, the y bc-nnne dearer, more competent. A m·w lill:rature of careful inquiry begins to appear. It i:; much easier to km 11
today how we use our ~:ncrgy than it was five years ago. The ('c·ouo·
rnists are begin ning· to sense how de mand wi ll be aHectcd hy p rice . Wr·
are beginning to u nd<:rstand w here w<.: are ext ravagant in energy \lSI',
w here p rudem. Pamph lets appear t r. lli n~ us how to app ly this iufm-

mauc m.
T he institutiom begin to bend; pricing regulations for natural gas
an: c:lranging; big d c<:trical customers are no t being ~ivcn the advantages they have traditio n a lly had. We can, in fact, look fo rward now 1r>
a s teadily spreading overhaul or all of those in stitu tions of in l'inil y.

SO ME WA.RI\1\IGS
Let m e conclude w id1 a small budget o f wa rnings. T hose thal I haVI'
already argued for, I w ill only men tion u uw.
Take a skeptica l view of:
I. Thr. myth the1t if we do not hu ild more power plants we will
cmlup Jiving in caves. Do we consume power plants or just power? fl
we b uild no more power p lants we will still have as much power as W<'
have ever had. The ind ustry that has genera ted th is myth sounds mon•
dri ven by em ot ion tha n in tellect.
2. T he m yth of nat io nal security. Which provides br.LL<~r st•crrrity - a land of undeve lo ped oil n~sou rccs 01 one of wells pum ped dry?
If it is security we wa ll!, then let us d rill up all of the fie lds and shu I
the m in st ill unused. T hey tell us we need a trans-Alaska pipdin1• for
national security. Ask them to guarantee that the oil w ill not go In
J a p <lll.
3. The [m yth s) tlw t[say[to leave the fluorescent lig h ts on and tht'
heat o n overnight. T h ey have littl e subs l.a n ce.
4. The myth tha t environmental qual i1y will dema nd va~l III'W
energy developments. T he next generatio n of cars will, yes, requir<'
more lucl. Thereafte r, I would suspect not. For water qua lity, mass
tran sport, recycl ing, there would be a n increase of a few pen:en1,
no th ing n ear a do u bling.

5. The mystical phrast~s of "fon~s(~eable ruwre," '·need,'' and several others are alrnosl always used lo stop you from thinking and are
scM-serving. Whenever l.hey <.~reused, <:~sk for elaboration, c~xplanation,
j ustifir.a Lion.
You should also:
I. Be warned against the all-electric home. It costs a bit less, it
may end up the winner a cemmy ahead, but for the middle nm ir is
gning 10 hun ev{~ry month when tlw powe1· bills comt~ in.
2. Be~ warned, of course, against the t'xpcnwnts o[ growth.
3. B<' warned against the c~xposition o( growth as a panacea for
the poor. Povcny is a n~lativc~ thing; rr.eent growth hardly s<~erns to
have eliminated it. Poverty may stem more from the complexity of this
sodcty than from its overall aHluence or lack of it. There is liule
reward nowadays for those who only understand simple things, for
those whose virtue is to work hard. If we really seek to do somethingror the poor we will have to look elsewhere than at growth.
1. lk warnctl against dependenn~ on l.he \ilidclle F.ast for oil. Mosl
of I he world's oil sc~ems w be~ thne and we may have il. for mn pledge.
Economists arc now gm'ssing that wt~ might end up owing rlw Middle
Eastern stales as much as $150 billion by the time !hal oil is gone.
What would the Middle East do with all that foreign exchanger What
else could they do but buy ~lf>O billion worth of productive America?
So with the oil gone, the United States would be committed to provide
the Middle East with, say, half a dozen billions a year in fo.-eign
cxchangc to the (~nd of time. And what would we get for it? Merdy 10
lo 20 years of relaxation. If Wl~ art~ to resolve the energy probl{~m, kt us
gel. ;.If it now, ;md in high gear. Let us get al a <:r<lsh research and
dcvelopnu~nl program to bring fusion and solar em~rg-y within practical research at the earliest possible moment. The .Vlanhauan Projcu of
World War II and the space pwgnuns are reasonable models of how to
go about it. We have had enough of penny-pinching- research in this
area.
5. Be warned againsl the "energy ethic," tlw 1heory that we nt'ed
to learn to u~{· ener~y more cardully bccaust' it is right to do so. This is
quite true, and we should, but it is not enough. We must also have a
pti(:ing policy to persuade the unethical.

COJ'\CI .USION

My gcnc~ralthesis has !wen that we have paid too liulc~ for energy, that
we have crc;Hcd institutions to encourage the profligate: usc: of energy.

W e r.anno t cominu t>; n e irher e<:m

W!' wrn back. Now, we m u sl find a
n ew path. I suggest that we set our m inds to g'~ uing- along on no m o re
than our present omsumpti.on of energ-y. \V!' will overs hoor. this targtt
but if we do not go wo far ov<: r, we can come back. W hen, finally, our
popu la tion <:o m cs down to a level wh ich G ill he susta ined at a decent
level 0 11 our p o rtion of :"Jort h America for perhaps 100 m illion of us,
th ere will be en ough energy.

vVESl"ERN COAL l\1INING
Part of the response to the " energy crisis" was a call for increased mining o f
coal. One reaction of conservationists was to pressure for regula lion of strip
mining, activity that resulted in the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation
Act of 1977.
The action or the conservation groups was prompted by t heir perception, and the popular image, of "strip mining" as negative; the phrase
typically conjures up vision s of steep bare slopes, pollute d streams, an d
devastated landscapes. In this short paper, Luten responded to the stereotyped concept of "strip mining" by suggesting that surface coal mines need
not result in landscape ruination, at least in the West. The paper serves as an
example, once again, of Lute n's proddings fo r conservationists to be more
thoughtful and less "knee-jerking" in thei r reactions to resource issues. Th e
paper also illustrates, for a p articular e nergy source (coal), the application o f
some of the ''unit ope rations" (especially regardi n g transportation ) that
form the structure of Luten's appraisal of ene rgy resources, as presented in
the first paper in this section.

Coal strip m iniug is easily diagnosed as a p lague on th r. Amnicau
landscape. Yet it is a comp kx plague. Surfa ce mining has hccu goiugou for a lo11 g- ti me, <md lillie o f it Gill be called cosmt~lic. Tlu~ Un ited
Sla tes is pockmarked wi th sand and gravel pi t~.: th e West is uknalt:d
Reprinted by Jlt'1111is::ion rrom l .a!ldSt'rtfH'. 1980. 2'l!lj: 1-2.
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wi lh great copper pits; in California the skin was sloughed away by
the disaster of hyd raulic gold mining a century ago; the gold dredges
kft slow-healing- wounds in the outwash from the Sierra .:.levada. Thi.:;
is not all. Add to the patient's record the leprous aspects o f granite,
m arble, and limestone quarries in the East, day and iron pits in the
North, and phosphate rock surrace mines in the South. Each has its
p;nhological sympwm s. And n ow the infectious itch of coal strip
m ining!
By 1965 3.2 m illion acn's (5000 square miles) had been disturbed
by surfa~ mining-41% by coal and 26% by sand and gravel, followed
by stone, gold, phosphate, iron, and clay. And this was bdore Western
strip mining wa!> initiated. Coal ranked first because surface mi ning
bega n arou nd 1910 in Pennsy h·ania, West Virgi nia, and the sta tes just
to the wcsL Sur[ace minin!o{ occupies many acres, but, looked at
another way, coal-stripped lands are only 0.07% of the '18 states, or
a bo utthr. siu~ or fivt> mid we~tern counties. 1'\onethdess, in comrastlo
gold a nd iron. coa] slrip mining is growing.
Because airpl a nes fl y so high today, travelers have to look intently
to see a nythi ng bu t movies. H owever, if you do look closely as you pass
over southcm Illi nois, you may sec spoi l heaps in rag~ed, recursive
lines, looking as if the earth's abdominal skin and m u scles h<:~d been
lorn away and thr intesti nes exposed. Ov!~r West Virginia and southeastern Ohio, you may see the long cliffs of " high walls" fo llo wing the
contom of the underly ing coal seams, up e-~c h ravine, bac;k down tht~
far side, and so on to the next watershed. This min ing has been go ing
on for two generatio ns. Bu l u m il recently surface m ining was only a
m inor com ponent of the coal industry.
Coal began lO replac:r wood after the Civil Vv\11·, but only in those
locations dose to h igh populal.ion and industry. The anthracite of
northeaslern Pennsylvania kepi pace with bituminous coa l un til 1870.
Then bituminou~ coal from western Pennsylvania became dom inant
The urban landscape a lso came to reflect the usc o£ coal. Winter in
Eastc~rn c ities m eant coal smo ke and soot everywhere. Early comm er·
cial airline pilots navigated by smoke palls over cities- big ones for
Chicago and Cleveland. smallt:r ones for Dayton and Fort Wayne.
Bituminous coal produ(:tion gre w fro m 200,000 tons in 1810 to
20 mi llion in 1870, an increase of more lhan 8% per year. From 1870 to
HJIO production co minued to grow, uul a1 the slightly lower rate of
7%. By 19 I 8, however. growth had slopped, reaching the: firsl produc-

t ion peak o f '> 79 million tons. Of this LOtal only 1.4% was stri p-mined.
Production then turned downward, hittiug bottom iu 1932 a t 310
mill ion t.ons. Ry !944, with recovery from the Depression r.omplcte,
another p rod uction peak was reached-620 mi ll ion l OllS , wit h strip
m ining accou nting for \6%. from 1944 produnion d eclined a nd by
195 11 it had s unk to a low mark or 392 mi ll ion tons. Now i t's climbing
again, 671 m illio n tons in !971), with mo re t.han h alf strip-mi ned, and
wrrent.ly it may exceed 700 million Ions.
Petroleu m , Iairly enough , gets the blame for ki llin.g the gJ'Owth of
coal by I~) 15. Some markets, notably the railroads, were entirely lost;
rail roads used a quaner of pro duction in 1920. but virtually no ne by
1960. l !se of coal/or domestic healing fell about 80% between 1910 and
1970. Althoug h coal's share in tlw fuel s used for power generation fd l
from 9~% in 1920 to 53% in 1975, this is the market that ha1; saved <:oa l.
The growth in our use of elcnri.:i ty has br.c.>n so great that coal used for
po wt>r genera tion grew from wn mi II ion tons in 191 0 to 330 million in
1970.
This is w here th1: West elllers t.he picture. Western coal . in bed1; or
g r4:al. thickness, com pris1~s the grea t bulk o f the A rnerio.m coal resou rce. I ts h ea t v<liue is less tha n o ther lyp<.: s o f coal bm, in compensation, it has li ttle su lfur. Environmenta l legislation limiting-the release
o ( su lfur dio xide from po wer plantS has made Western coal competitive. Still, the dem and for Western coal is lesse ned by t.he fac.:t tha i.
power !>lants pay for coal only by the million BTlJ, and ra ilro ads
charge fn~igh t by the 1.011. Act:ord ingly its a d vanta ge is far from overwhelming, and market penetra tio n has gone little beyo11d the Mississip p i River.
Despite such restric tio ns, many "un it trains" o f 100 cars, with
each nu· carrying 100 tons, ru mble t>as t out of Co lstri p, Morna na . at
45 m iles per hour throug h Bism arck, North Dakota , to power plants
near St. Pau l anti to river ba rge~- T h ey are j o ined by more trains
carrying lign ite from Beulah , Zap, and St<~nton, North Dakota. Bu t
the~ i r u umber is small because lignite, the b ul kiCiil of the coal fu els, is
m ore t~conom icall y transported as dec:n·icir.y. 1nstcacl power plants
tend to ap pear at the lignite mi nes. and t he cne r~y moves east si lcm ly,
but more visibly, th rough a landscaJ>C beco miug a wirescape. Electricity also flows out of Colslrip bo th east and west.
Ke mmerer, Wyom ing, has a dramatic set o f coal seams, perh aps
120 (ect thick, but d ipping steeply to the west. Co al fro m Kemmerer
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feeds first a local p ower plant, and then the unit lraiu:i of the Union
Pacific. :-.lear Farmington, :-.lew ;\1exico, Navajo Mine produces a lowgrade subbilllminm.1s coal for the expan ding power plants at the Four
Corners. Energy fJ OWli southwest by wire to Phoenix. From Black
:\1c~sa, high above and 20 miles southeast of Kayema, Arizona, coal
literally £lows by slurry pipeline to power plants on the Colorado
River near Davis Dam. Coal also leaves the mine b y a ten-mile-long
conveyor belt to a special railroad. This line, connecting with no o ther
railroad, was built solely to haul Black Mesa coal 60 miles to power
p lants at Page, Ariwna_ It is electrified and has welded rails and
eoncrete ties.
All of these centers pale beside Gillette, county seat of Campbell
County, W yoming. The onl y railroad construction o£ consequence
sin ce World War H (except for the Black . Mesa operation) is being
carried om by the Burlington Northern Railroad [rom Orin to
Gillf. tte. Curremly, coal moves from Gillette southeast to Alliance,
:.-.lebraska, over a line a lre·ady choked with traffic. Leaving G illcue last
summer, we saw two unit trains in town and four more, each a mile
long, on sidings, waiting co be loaded.
Gillette currently has eighl mines in operation and another halfdozen under construction or planned. Growth has been phenomenalfrom only 6% of Wyoming's production in 1972 to a projected 65% in
1982. Production of 17 million tons in 1977 necessitates four t.o hve
u n it trains a day. This year's capacity is expected to be in excess of
32 m illion tons or nine trains a day, but production may be considerably less because o£ rail traffic prob lems. ~f the estimate of 95 million
tons for 1982 is achieved, traffic density will be one full train per hour
out, and one empty train in.
One hears of much higher targets for production. T hese may not
be credible. Somewhere, the ability of Western coal to disp lace Eastern
will be limited by transportation costs and by the waning growth in
electric demand. But if the demand for synth etic: liquid fuels made
from coal ("synfuels") increases significantly, mining will also increase_
Regardless, 100 m illion tons of coal a year soon will be mined in
Campbell County. With coal seams averaging a hundred feet thick and
co ntaining 200,000 tons of coal per acre, this requires .100 acres per
year. What is happening to that land? What, in fact, is happening to
all of the strip-min ed land in the West?
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Mining and reclamation techniques di ffer little in these operations. Topsoil is first removed and set aside. T he overburden is broken
by blasting and l.hen removed by a dragline bucket. In at least one
mine at Gilleue, overburden is trucked away to reconstruct the landscape into some topographi(: resemblance of the original The topsoil
is replaced; the surface smooth ed, cullivated, seeded, [and] sometimes
watered; and with luck in rainfall, a crop of mixed grasses or wheat is
produced. The more recent the mining operation, the better the reclamation being do ne.
Cnquestionably, the cost o f reclamation far exceeds the land
value, either initially or afterward when used for crops, hay, or range.
Economic or not, we have made the decision by legislative process to
require that the land surface be restored. IL is possible in the West,
although unlikely in the East, that reclaimed land may be more productive than it was before mining. ln th e West the costs of reclamation
are trivial compared to the value of coal recovered: at most reclamation
costs are $5000 per aue, whereas the 200,000 tons of coal per acre are
wo rth $1.2 million. With Eastern coal seams as thin a& three feet,
reclamation costs loom much la1·ger against a gross return of o nly 6000
tons at $16 p er Lon. Perhaps this is why resistance by Western miners
has been we<l k.
Add to the reasons for greater Eastern impact the fact that strip
mi ning in the East has been far more extensive. In 1976 three-fourths
of su·ip-mined coal was from the East. More land is damaged in the
East because the seams are thinner. More land value is lost because, at
least in southern 11linoi~, some of the mined land is excellent cropland. In Eastern hill country, contour mining is particularly likely to
d<:t mage, not merely the mint~ d slopes, but downstream drainage channels. Horror .stories about lack of concern for these consequences have
been told in vivid detaiL Furth ermore, much Eastern strip mining was
done before reclamation was required or before requirements were
enforced. The effects are overt: the peculiar landscape of windrows of
con ical spoil-heaps grow ing up into scraggly [orests with inter vening
ponds, pools, lakes, and line-.n drainage dtannels. It is a bewildering
landscape for people, blll apparently comfortable for w ildlife. Some of
these ravaged Eastern countrysides have now become acceptable re<.:rcation areas.
In the West, evidence of early stri p mining is clear in th e untouched r~sidu es. One sees them at Four Corners, at Colstrip, and at

Stanton. But they are minor compared w the F.ast. Why then, the
enormous opposition to Western strip mining? Has the East simply
bt~come numbed by the ext:esscs of e<~rlier practices? Or are they grateful rm some progres.s? Or is it simply that t.hc environmental movement has more stren~th in the West?
Driving west out o[ Stanton, 1'\orth Dakota, we passed the new,
rolling, graded. mankured slopt~s reconstructed over the vanished
lignite bcm~ath. I wondered if a ~ood physical geographer a few years
from now would be able to tell this was not a natural surlace. A few
miles f<m.lwr wt~ passed an utterly unreconsuucted. digging. An offense
to the eye. Y(~L tlwre it was, clothed in scrubby n>ttonwoods, and
gullies filling in the sharp liule recesses. "An offense to the eye," I
conceded to myself, "lnu. if I were a deer, I'll bet l would learn this
place inside and out, how to come into it unseen, ten ways to get out
unseen, where l.he blin.ard drifts end, where there's brow:w all wimer,
where there's a bit of fresh water in October." iltH, as everyone knows,
deer have a limited comprehension of f.nvironmental quality.

HEATING OUR HOMES
The "energy crisis" prompted us to view questions about energy use only in
terms of the problem of maintaining a functioning society. As illustrated by
the first article in this section, however, energy resources and their use
constitute a field of interest that extends beyond dilemmas of adequate
supply and excessive pollution. This paper, like several in Part Three on food
and agriculture, is an encouragement to wonder about resources in ways
that are freed from the bounds of crises. To paraphrase Luten, we must plow
the energy field if we are to harvest undemanding from it.

In 1978 the Census Bureau printed an eight-page report [U.S Bureau
of the Census, 1!)78a] that summarizes a good deal of information
R(•prillt<'d by permission fro111 l.mulsmf)(:, 1!}80, 2·1(3): 10-11.

olHained in n•cen t cemuses abou t household heating. One pan of it
that gets down to really interesling detail is a set of tluet' maps
showing the ' 'pri mary home heating fuel" for the last three cemuses
(1 950-1970) [figu:·e ll ...
In 1950 coal was primary. Ry 1960 it had become minor and wa s
restr ined to classical coal-miniug regio us. By 1970 it h<td a lmost d isappea red . Jn the l ast it was the p rim ary fuel only in sou theastt'rn
Kc11tud:y, a few neighboring T en nessee cou nt ies, [and] perhaps two
dozt~n scattered co ttntic.~ in West Virginia, Oh io, a nd Pennsyl vania. In
the West it had shrunk t.o 17 cotullics in the northern mou ntain states,
all either mal- mining cou nties or adjacent 10 them.
·wood decl ined similarl y. l11 1950 most cou nties sout h or tht•
Eastern coal-heating regio n wann e<.l their ho uses wi th wood, e x ~:ept
those iu Florida. New \1exico, Navaj o Arizoua, large pans o[ the
Pac ific 1\ o nhwest , and the upper lak~ sta tes also burned wood as t.hcir
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lfiC:VR£ I. Primary home he;uing fud by m umies ()(the utJiled St<JI.es: 1970.·1
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main (uel. By 1970 barely two dozen counties in the entire nation relied
primarily on wood-all notable for poverty and most for hardwood
forests. Most are in the Southern states.
Gas grew immensely during the 20-year interval, but chiefly it was
from a core already established in 1950. Its greatest new conquests were
the southern lake states. Curiously, Illinois and Indiana wem from
coal to fuel oil to gas.
Fuel oil expanded, too, but it filled gaps, replacing coal and, to a
lesser degree, wood. By 1970 fuel oil had pushed wood out or Virginia,
the Carolinas, the Northwest, the northern lake states, and the eastern
Dakotas, but gas had pushed up out of Kansas to replace fuel oil in
Nebraska.
In 1950 electricity claimed only Clark County, Nevada (Las
Vegas)-an obvious consequence of Hoover Dam. By 1970 TVA-Tennessee and neighboring areas were [heated primarily by] electricity, as
were coastal Oregon and Washington as a result o( the Bonneville
Power Authority. Beyond that, only southern Florida, previously reporting no heat at all, now reported electricity as the major method of
home heating.
Last is bottled gas (liquefied petroleum gas or LPG). In 1950 it
dominated 30 rural west Texas coumies and eight in Louisiana. It
expanded widely, replacing wood in the rural deep South, in southern
Missouri, [and] in sparsely settled high plains regions such as the
Nebraska sandhills, and replacing fuel oil in half of Nevada and transSierra California.
The set of maps is revealing, but at the same time much is
·concealed. The maps show area, not size of population or amount of
consumption; nor do they show the degree of primacy of the favorite
fuel, whether 30% or 99%. Yuma County with 10,000 people is immense on the map compared to Cook County with five million people.
Although we know this, it is still difficult to keep in mind that the
picture presented is dominated by rural counties. Surprisingly, other
data in the report suggest that this distortion doesn't matter much,
except that bottled gas, an almost exclusively rural fuel, shows up well
beyond its entitlement compared to electricity.
In 1970 gas was the primary fuel in 55% of American households;
the 1970 maps makes it look a bit larger, perhaps 65%. This is surprising, too, for how does gas, the fuel most dependent on specialized,
capital-intensive transport, find its way into so many rural counties?
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But then, it only has to reach a few towns to become designated as the
primary fuel for an entire county. I realized that a small town can
dominate a rural county.
Clearly, an immense amount of steel p ipe is buried beneath the
American landscape. In the 1950 and 1960 maps, we can see the
location of at least two gas pipelines by the counties using gas along
their rights-of-way.
This set of maps and, I suppose, many other such sets should
ma ke magnificent teaching tools. With 3000 counties to ask questions
about, an instructor could plague students unendingly. "W hy does
Fountain County, alone in Indiana, prefer bottled gas?" "Why did fuel
oil replace wood in the Carolinas while bottled gas was replacing it in
Georgia?" "What will the 1980 map show?"

